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Yes, We Have Special Bargain Price* 
Every Friday and Saturday

Hubberset Shaving Brushes 
Berset Shaving Cream Soap

LIFE OF TOWN DEPENDS 
’ ON THEIR DECISION

I
J л Cnetomer'8 Reasonable Wish le this Store’s Pleasure.

Maritime—Moderate to. fresh south
erly wttids, fine and warm today, to
night showery.DYKEMANS Mill Owners at Van Buren Say They Will 

■ бо Out of Business If Commission 
Decides Against Them.

Indispensable to anyone who 
wants to enjoy a good shave. ч

Linen and Percale Shirt Waist Suits, just the thing for the 
ntry, nice and cool, at $2.59 were UP t° $7.00 

Just a few of the Luster Dresses- left _from last week, brown 
and cream only, at $3.49 were $7.00 

Another Dot of Sateen Underskirts at 89c. $1-25 quality
Ladies’ White Nightdresses, four pretty styles, were $1.60 
r- and $1.75, Friday and Saturday at $1.19
•25 doz. nfore of the Ladies’ Undervests at 2 for 25c.
Lot Men's Light Wash Vests,were $1.50 to 2.25, $1.00 each to 

clear the Lot
Lot Men’s Soft Bosom Shirts, 1.25 and 1.50, all at 89c- 
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, 7$o. Suit- regular $1.00

LOCAL NEWS4 cou
Cotton Wash Suitings

. —at—

The Royal Pharmacy,
47 King Street.

Joseph Campbell of Sussex left yes
terday for the far west.assort ments to be found in the. city and atOne of the largest 

prices in harmony with the reputation of this store. VAN BURBN, Me., June 17—The 
critical stage in the investigation of 
tho logging conditions on the St. John 
River was reached today when the in
ternational Bbard t of Canadian and 
United States Commissioners held its 
fourth meeting. On their decision pro
bably hangs the life of the extensive 
lumber mills in the town, as the mill 

claim that it the contention of

The police report having had to quell 
a disturbance in a house on Pond St.

iLinen Toile Suiting last night.
In plain and stripes, a mercerized material, having the appear- 

hàving good weight and fast colors. 15 cents a yapd, A watch fob found on Charlotte St. 
Last night awaits the owner at Central 
Police Station.

' ance of linen, 
28 inches wide.

Scotch Linoine Suiting
I ~ , A material that is a gobd substitute for linen, has a line finish, 
1 ~ good weight, fast colors, 17 cents a yar4

Sgt. Campbell has reported Burgess 
Hayward for working in the city with
out a license, he hot being a ratepayer.

owners ,
the protesting lumbermen, that the ; 
mifls are violating the Ashburton j 
Treaty, is found by the commission to j 
be correct! the, mills will have to go out | 
of existence.

The dispute between the -lumber mei^ 
and the owners of the large mills on I 
the St. John River, is one of long

2 -6 •I
■

SlowThe bank clearings this week were 
$1,247,957, as compared with $1,100,225 
for the corresponding week last year.English Linen Suiting

Mercerized finish, in plain colors, at 25 cents a yard. This 
makes a very dressy garment and keeps its appearance well after 

’ being laundered.

I
li-

ROBERT STRAIN <$b COIt ■ you arc looking for the best 
clothes made to your measure C. B. 
Pidgeon can save you money on just 
the thing you want. ,

If an accident should make ne
cessary the amputation of 
right hand you would suAn 
the operation only after the most 
expert advice procurable.^New a 
tooth is a much smatief thing 

• than a good right hand, but the 
part it plays, in the- gpfW)my,oi 
health is |Wr The Trbper per- 
.fbrmance of its offices means 
strength of that right hand and 
health for the. whole- body, net 
the best adviée before you sub-

: mit. fo Abe.extract49n M a-.t°9Th- .„ 
' Take the easy, modern, pain- :. 
less Hale Method wVn you have 
it extracted*

Dr. d. D. MAHER.
Boston Dental Parlors, 627 Main Street

standing. your 
It toI

Croxton Clothі 27 and 29 Charlotte StreetGOMMERCUtL BASEThe four year old son of Fred C- 
Stubbs, High street, was accidentally 
struck on the forehead by a i.lug from 
an air rifle in the hands of a boy nam
ed Lee and was slightly injured.

\
■

38 inches wide, an American goods, comes in plain stripes, her- 
and diagonal stripes, 25 cents a yard. Great June Wall Paper Sale!

20 percent Discount on Wall Papers during this month

these before placing our 1910 orders
Also odd lines Lace and Fringe Window Shades, 

former price 75c and $1.00,,now SO cents -

BALL LEAGUE OPENSring-bone stripes, __ .

Canvas Cloths for Suitsч
As a general rule automobilists do 

not exceed the speed law In the city, 
and the first report to be made by the 
police was recorded on the Central 
station book this morning. Policemen 
MsNamee and Linton resort that on 
tween eleven and twelve o'clock last 
night automobile No. 108 was being 
furiously driven along Mill street and 
exceeded the speed limit. - ,

. In the newest copper shad e, blue, white, natural and tan, 15 
. 1 j cents a yard.

White Japanese Striped Suiting
This is a mercerized material with a silk stripe, very rich in ap- 

S pearance and a thoroughly good wearing material, 20 and 25 cents 
a yard. * '

of the CommercialThe flret game
base ball" league was played last even
ing on thè і Victoria grounds between 
the teams of the Brock and Paterson :j_ 
Association and the M. R. A. nifle. - 

After a fast six Inning game the B. j 
P. pulled out victors with a^core ., 

of 8 to 4.
The batteries were Mahony and Me- j

Girvrnn and . W

; and
•У- . ■■ *

« ftHting-Sfe.D‘ МсАКТНІЖ-F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
69 CHARLOTTE ST.

Go wan for B. and F.;
Stirling for M. R. A.

The Brock and Patterson nine will j 
play a team from Macaulay Bros, on 1 
Tuesday evening next on the Victoria 
croueds.

The league Is composed of the above 
teams with teams from Vassfe and Co., 
Ltd., and Macaulay Bros, and Co. A 
series of games have been arranged 
in which every team will play three 
games with each of the others.

;
For the past few days city workmen 

have been engaged in cutting down 
the old dead trees in the burying 
ground and King Square. The trees 
even to the roots are being removed 
and their places are either being sod
ded' in or flower beds will be made. 
Their removal adds much to the beauty 
of the square, which is looking excep
tionally well this summer.

Contractor John S. McKay with a 
cov.ple of men is repairing the steeple 
of St. John's Presbyterian Church en 
King Street Bast, and the work is 
rapidly nearing completion. To the top 
of the steeple from the ground is 140 
feet and yesterday the workmen rigged 
4 fall and took down the weather vane. 
The vane measures seven, feet long and 
the rod is fourteen feet. It wyi be 
gilded and replaced.

The Btfttsh tramp steamer Competi
tor, Captain .Milburn, arrived in port 
yesterday afternoon from Clvltta Vece- 
bia, Italy, and reports rough weather 
until entering .the Bay of Fundy. The 
captain has his-wife and young child 
with him. He also has as permanent 
passengers a big green parrot, two 
dozen fowl, a bull dog, two pigs and a 
cat. Two broods of chickens were hat
ched on the way across, their advent 
being marked by the biggest gale of 
the trip. The ship loads deals for W. 
M. MacKay.

і* і і --
The Third ftegt. C. A., Will have 

their first march out this evening. 
The regiment, under the command of 
Li8Ut.-C01. J. В. M. Baxter, will turn 
out in strength and assemble at Reed’s 
Point at eight o’clock, and headed by 
the regiment’s crack band, Svill cover 
the following route: Prince William 
St., Market Square, King street. King 
Square, King etreet east. On King 
street east the regiment will be -lalted 
and will he put through some manoeu
vres.
ket Square. The return 
street east to Barrack Square will be 
made in such a route that thé regi
ment will march past the residence of 
Col. White, D. О. C.. on Wellington 
Row. On Sunday the regiment will at
tend Divine worship at Trinity Church 
In company with the other military 
bodies of the city. A feature of this 
parade will be the music by the band, 
which vytll turn out with about fotty- 
flve musicians under the leadership of 
Bandmaster McNichol.

*
FRESH MADE BUTTER ■
Small tube from 5 to 30o lb

BERMUDA ONIONS
, • lb. for *5e.

EVAPORATED APPLES
Extra Choice, 180. lb. S Ibo for fo.

PRUNES
3 Ibo for 260

—AT—

Jas. Collins, st
Opp. OP61"3 House. Tel. 281

ATTENTION LADIES / ПРЧ.
vv

SUITS FOR.
YOUNG MEN

We wish to call your attention to the fine line of sk!rts_ 
now being shown by us. They am elqgftntly^gn^ 

'B9^;be^qt#f«jyy.ABa4e-4^icl finished.
A cilose examination of these goods will convince 
of their superior qualities.

»

POLICE COURT.• Л, you
GREY SKIRTS............ ..................... $3- 25 t0 Й- 5°
STRIPED SKIRTS..........................................Й-Д0
BROWN SKIRTS....Ж ...... .$2.65, $3.65, $4-5°
NAyY SKIRTS".         ............ 42.50, $2.65
BLACK SKIRTS$ 1.75, $2.50, $3.25', $3.65, $4- 25. fo-75

* * ■ ~ ■■ / '

S. W. McMackin,

There were four prisoners tn the po
lice court this morning. James Rarti- 
sey was remanded on the charge of 
being disorderly, on the south side of 
Haymarket Square last night 
sey said that he only clinched a man 

Policeman > Perry

Young men, as a rule demand the^ extreme of 
stvle. or a close approach to it We have the rad
ical “College Cut” Suits. Also the snappy styles 
that are ’* toned down ” a little from the extra mod
ish models.
Young Men's Suits
Two-piece Suits «

Business, Semi-dress and evening Dress Suits 
for ALL men who appreciate clothing quality.

Prince Alberts for the June [Wedding $20, 
coat and vest

SOME NICE --

Spruce GumRam-

and that was all. 
gave evidence that Ramsey’q conduct 
was disorderly and when he saw the 
officer he’ ran aivay and was captured It won’t last long, so better 

get it now.
ICo. per ounce, at

BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY
Cor. Richmond and Brus, 

qele streets

t; $10 to $25 
$ 8 to $18.

later.
John Addy for being drunk and dis

orderly in the I. C. R. depot yesterday, 
Two otherwas fined four dollars, 

drunks were remanded. 335 Main Street, North End.k.
*FREDERICTON PASTOR

LOSES HIS FATHER
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Mr. Man, coma >, ther^ocK^TIBS^nythM^'yoy 11 «STmTSSSSi ’have already

s&as$$s3B£S»№ *•«. - •• —■ r ?
... epeclah pàftlcülàrly." .•. • іА. * д.
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quality, at 19 cents and 25 cents.

Youaeam save
MONEyJ^A. Gilmour, 68Й FRBDBRTCTON, N. B„ June 17.— 

Rev. J. H. McDonald, pastor of Bruns
wick street baptist church, has .re
ceived word of the death of his father, 
Donald McDonald, at the family resi
dence, Marguarette, Cape Breton, yes
terday. Deceased was. 86 years of age 
and Is survived by a large family. 
The Rev. Mr. McDonald leaves on this 
evening’s train for Cape Breton to at
tend the funeral.

I-Teiloring and Clothing
MEN’S

MEN’S NECKTIE S, 35 and 50 cent 
MEN’S FANCY S OX, 2 pair for 25 cents.

MADE OVERALLS, with bib. A^^nts.The same may be done on Mar- 
from King TSt OUR STORE • MEN’S UNION

“It is so very satisfactory to get
Fresh Strawberries and Cream

WHERE?,
KODAKS, FILMS and SUPPLIES THE CASH .-HOE STOME0niQn д№ aRUSSELS sTSJ. WIEZEL,
We have a complete line 

Kodaks from $5.00 to $35.00 
Cameras Irom $1.00 up.
New Kodak Catalogues have ar-' 

lived.

Our ; 
a drink 

Must
t NEEDLESS ALARM. No nee4 to say more.THE PEOPLES' POPULAR DAIRY,

18o Union St ’ Phone 2149
!

UK ЖЕ TIMES HERE!
E " ROBB, The Prescrlplion Druggist, 137 Gharlotle Sire it.

A needless alarm was sent in from 
box 63 about 12.30 o’clock this after- 

by some person unknown to the 
department. A horse owned by John 
Glynn, attached to a dump cart load of 
rubbish and driven by a small boy, 

the dump at the foot of 
into the Marshm “ RELIABLEnoon

Ї. 6, NELSON 4 GO.,
Con King and Charlotte Sts

ANOTHER POSITION.

backed over 
Brunswick street 
Creek. After being in the water for 
about five minutes it was efcily got
ten out Just ,as the department ar
rived.

Hosiery Sale (~Ц5г-• V
6 -C". Henry Harrison, of Sussex, has been 

selected from the Public Service Of
fices of the Currie Business University 
to fill the position of accountant for 
A & R- Loggle, Dalhousie.- Gloves & Corsets LIrecall patterns id disc sFOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Prices 10c.. 15c., 20c.. 25c., 30c.
CIRCUIT COURT.+•*

MISS HBRSEY FROM JERSEY.To The 
Woman 
Looking

ГГА—:.
і' #0 pair* Summer Gloves, samples at 
і wholesale prices, a good assortment in 
'*J»Ie and Pure Silk. Prices 15c t* 80c, 
'grorth 25c to 31.25 pair.

50 pairs Sample Corsets, sizes 20, 21, 
82, prices 45c to 31.25. Some are worth 
up to 32.00. Real Bargains.

Arnold’s Department Store
Г:, ” 83-85 Charlotte SL Tel. 1765.
■ ' t a it

ОТ*T
Isabel Marks v. John 
continued in the Cir-

The case of
ocrons “A tl“ morning. For the plain-

'production of the St. John Dram Ashly gave evidence and

L“S’-'oSk’S£ S Sjra рж » r s
sa^t - -

box office will be open daily for the ex- for defendant.
change of these tickets, commencing
Friday morning at ten o’clock until
next Wednesday morning, when the
seats remaining will be offered to the
general public. Purchasers of tickets
from club members will thus have first
choice of seats and as the attendance
will 1 be very Uirge it is wise to get
them early. .

•cotYon and lisle thread
і fu:

H ïbh: f&Ï2d£ Ho" to S, Btacï «Æbroidored. inclndiug Lace.Aokle 

Hosiery.
The 30c. Ladies’ Hose in Tans,

All Lace.

\
9. У

rFor Blacks, White Embroidered, Lace Ankles andTHE HEART OF BISLFT TEAM INSPECTED 
AT MONTREAL TODAY

MAN OR WOMAN IA-

Shirt
Waists

Principally manufacturers samples, All war-
This lot is perfectly fresh. . „

ranted fast colors. The Blacks are Hermsdorf Dye.s

Don’t Miss It."Best Team That Ever Went” Says 6m. 
Bachannan —Aged Conlrac’.or

A Great Bargain.,V ij >4.
100 UTE FOB OLASSIFICATIOA

UI58, Sizes 7, 71-І, 8, 15c.; Sizes, 81-2,8, 91-2, 18C.

Child’s Hose In Cotton and Cashmere, small sizes, a pair 
Special une ni Tan 8m Hose, Sizes I 11-2, 20C,;
Embroidered Cotton Rose, Sizes 8; 81-2, 8, 81-2, a pair

HOSIERY DEPT., FRONT STORE

1
JV ' h The advice we offer is the ad- 

4 vice that would be OFFERED 
1 TO A FRJEND.

I We CAN and WILL give yoc 
J the best value. See our Soeeia.l 
I LONG SLE1EVES WHITE 
4 LAWN WAISTS at

Dead.FOR SALE-One Ught express wag
on. Price 312.00- Apply 28 Dock St.
_WANTED—A good general girl to 

Saint Andrews for part of July 
August. References required. Ap

ply to. MRS. GEORGE F. ЗМГГ Я. 11°
Union St._______________________
ToST—Pearl crescent In tie, between 
Adelaide street and General Public 
Hospital. Please return to Star Of
fice. 17-6"tt

T7 10c.
MONTREAL, June 17.—1Thos. G. Fen

nell, a native of Nova Scotia, and one 
of the contractors who built the Vic
toria bridge in ’57, died yesterday, aged 
83. He leaves two sons, George, of 
Montreal, and Joseph, of Boston.

The Blsley team was inspected at 3 
o’clock today. General Buchanan said 
that they were the best team on paper 
which ever went to Blsley and hoped 
thev would do as well as last year s 

y record. Col.

Щ go to 
and Sizes 8, 81-2. 25c.•і

$1.25leans rewards the possession of neat 
ind artistic jewelry. And both can 
find attractive Jewelry here to “their 
heart’s content.” We have the latest 
novelties as well as the standard arti
cles, such as Gold and Silver Watches, 
Wedding, Diamond. Gem and Signet 
Rings, Chains and Charms, Lockets. 
Bracelet», etc.

We also have a large assortment of 
Beautiful Silverware, “just the thing” 
for Wedding Presents. ;

4

Ref-' WANTED—Smart yo^ng rnern^

17-6-3
EACH required. team, which established a

Hughes also addressed them.
erences 
Water street.SEE WINDOW.> Sam
' LOST—A ring tn king Square from 
London House to Band Stand F n 
rewarded by leaving at Star O^e-

_ TO_RENT—One large room In pri
vate family. Address K., Star Office.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON LtdLONDON, June 17—The rate of dis
count of the Bank of England remain
ed unchanged today at 2V4 per ’ent.

NEW YORK, June 17—Arrived Str. 
Adriatic from Southampton.

Corner Duke & Charlotte 8te 

Store Ooon Evenings

kA POYAS,
-Watchmaker and Jeweler, 16 Mill St.,
It. John» >7. 8* Phone Main 1S07»
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